Obsolescence notice

Dalmine, 06th May 2019

Dear ABB Customer,

ABB S.p.A., Distribution Solutions in Dalmine – Italy, hereby announces the following products, which will be moved from Limited to Obsolete phase according to the Product Life Cycle Policy starting from July 2019.

Please, find below the information about concerned products. Please ask replacement solutions from your ABB representative.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Replaced by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR521</td>
<td>Self-powered protection relay LSI and LSIG type.</td>
<td>See below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABB is forced to remove this equipment from its portfolio and move it to Obsolete because needed components and technologies are no longer available.

The Obsolete phase means that only technical support is available. Alternative solutions are available in order to maintain existing installations and for new installations (auxiliary supplied REF601 onboard VD4 and HD4 secondary distribution lateral circuit breakers or self-powered REJ603 onboard the switchgear – PR521, REF601 and REJ603 associated instrument transformers/sensors are not compatible to each other).

We thank you for your understanding and co-operation. We hope that this information helps you initiate evolution planning of the installed systems/products. Please feel free to contact us in case you need more information about this phase-out notice.

Yours Sincerely,

Sebastiano Masper
Local Service Product Marketing & Sales Manager
ELDS business line
ABB S.p.A.

Claudio Zappella
Local Service Manager
ELDS business line
ABB S.p.A.